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EVENING LBDGBB-PHILAPESP- HTy. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY U, IIOIB: "'ti
NATIONAL BASEBALL MOGULS MEET TODAY-WE- LSH AND SHUGRUE CLASH TONIGHT
lit BUOY WINS TRACK ATHLETICS

"IN OPENING EVENT AND BASEBALL IN

IE AT NEW ORLEANS LIMELIGHT AT PENN

arch Along, a Long Shot, BaBaBaBaBasawrM saBaBaBaBasaHrwlfV'. Rowing Candidates Also ,

W Lands Second Money in Getting Down to Work. II
first Race June W. Big Squad Is Out Daily

L Captures Second. on the Track and Field.

'fc'BW ORLEANS, Feb. Buoy, a
!j6- -l hot, baptured Wo opening event
ti (!! nfternoon. March Alone, an

jutilder at long: price, closed up rapidly
the stretch and landed place money.

i,ir nen was In for the enow. Twelve
fibers also ran.
J'june , oapturen tne aeconn race, Deal-
ing oilt Kllday and Wry Neck.

IRp,l"ll and 20 yard IJell Duoy. 101, Dish- -

CS,(i Harrington, in to 1, 4 to 1, 2 in 1. second;
11J. doose. S to ij 2 to 1. von. tlilrd.&?, cotton Top, Emma J, d . Br,.

SSrnrt, Bloomln' Foeey. ried Piper, l'hll T
-.-... Tanaiael. Kvrena. Hard Tack. Dane.

HElMr MiUr. Father Phefan ale; ran.
ClKecOna race, seniiisi J:.c"V:u".."i'iffiie end SO yards Jim , 304. Mathewe, 115

el, to 1. 3 to 1, wont Kllday. 101, Pool. l
" .aMHili tV m nanli 1 fits

Vn.n. 10. to. ..1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1, tlilrd. T mo.
r I U. Ua-- I nallsnl IIs.

15m naily Light. Frog. Tim Judge, Tom
SltlnfMk'Crlurn nnil roga also ran.

. (hi. 11. a..n1..a n M rl tin. mil
Urien 7 to 2, 0 to f, 3 to J,W.rd,te. M?...r. JJ to; 1 2 to 1. 4 to ft

fand: Jesse Lou ft. Pool 0 to 1. 2 to
third Time. lslba-B- . Lady Bryan...lAdV BPIrllUWl, ilitttt. n.iy v.i;,

,lin ana piiti'H----- s -- ".. ... ..
BWurin race, nen.i.w '?';"?. 'iyz
li wis to I. 4 to 5. won! Indolence, 107.

2 lo 1 7 to 10, 1 to 4, seconds Bay-lb.f- l?

101 Turner, 4 to SI to A. out,
ISS3, TlmS 1!4 Jut Ked, Chad lluford,
$IdM Marshall also ran.
r 'Fltth race, aeinnir, )ir.Diin nu v. .in,
''and 70 yard" Puck. 103. Ambroie. 4 to 1, 7

f lit.3 to B, 1 to seconds Baby Bister. 00,

Kins, fMln Danlele. Colfax. Orbeat, Caiio-Kvir- r,

Prluer, Ford Mai, Blllle Baker and
KDIIIy Vanderveer alio ran.

Juarez Itesults
Uh . ... O.uaar.nMa m.li1,ii,. At& fur.jlJ,,Aunt flal, 112, Loftua, 8 to 1, even, 1

lti.5. won; Frank Patter.nn, 112, Small. 0
t 1.2 to 1, een, second! Handy Andy. 108,
foeatry, a 10 i, even, j io . inirn. iniw,
14.A a.R c.hi.l.nli.rr Tirtv mlonHn. Tlalnh

jffl, Iayme W , favlno, Shadow and Ab alio
3wn- -

-- . New Orleans Entries
"Viral rapp flllannncc. 2iearolda. 4 fur- -

iilimt-Bu- ay Allco, 101, Molly Iteach, IOC Joe
iBsmiteln, lOBr Floeale alker, 100: nthel

Mir. ICO, Sal Vanity. 100: I.ouln Copper, 110;
?(i!oaitier, 112. Paymaater, 112, Mary )).. 118
t Second race, telllnif, 3- ear-old- 0 furlonas
lEterla, V), Jack Hanover, 101, Bell Buoy, 301.
Ijeitirjjn, 101, Tlaro. 102: 'Celebrity, 101,
Ssimry wjiid. 104, Star McGee, 104! Noble-Smai- ij

107: Prion Iloru, 107; Mies Fennle, 30S,
?.MMllcks. 108: Fair Helen. 108: Page White,
ilW: Blackthorn. 110,
s Tmra race, nu up, aeuma,
'fiirloni"Kneelct, DO, Droomflower. 80:
Nirwrthitone, 101. Vlley. 10H, Sebano, 111; Ml9

Declare. Ml: O'Haaan, 113: Chartler, 114;

Fourth" race, Aniline and tip,
m.imll..-- nr Mii.va. loo. Pnlrlck F.. 100.
kMlu Haklone, 101, Old Hen, 103: The
inninp. IO. insurance aian, lun; uucKy :ori;p,

ious March. l')0. Veyanoke, 112: Loa Day, 109
LFIttb race. aellliiB. and up, 1
Rillts-Lella- oha 100. Gold Dust. 102: Frank
IjN.lurJ 10J; Conrol. 102. nalnli Uoyd, Iftt;

rud Jordan, 10.1; Colfax. 103: Plain Ann, 103;
104: Ford Mai. 100.

V 81xth race, selllnfr. ami up. 1
Smlln Araironrse 103, Bavcnal, 10, 'Armor.
ilM: Btlckoln, 107, Trovato, 10,; Holton, 107;
ruifth Clan. 107. Marahon, inn
0 Aoor'ntl" nlldnnnco claimed. Weather
ifllr, track fast.

Juarez Entries
iFIrit rare, sailing. and up 1

imllf-'Ya- Tree, 08, -- Woof. 08. I,hilll- -
tma, 11,1: Amorl. iuti: irroa jnnnron, "
iLady Innocence. 103; Bonnles Buck, 10T: Flor-n- c

Krlpp, IOSi Netmaker, 10S: Captain
iDreu.e. lOS. Mike Donlln 110, Dae Mont.
:omry, liu, Jonn L.U1S, liu; iianoaaero, iiu;
to turns, in.Rwnnit iap aalllnc. RTlfl Uo. fl

fllFtnrTlif'iv Jnltrlann 0! 'Peta Blue. 02.
apildal til. hinele Toe, 00: -- Klra, 101,
EKafner, 10.1, 'Elate Green, 10V Fancy, 101:

LuiiKei. i.u), uonnauKui, i"v, winaitc.. .v.,.
Anna rteed, 110. Swedo Sam. 110; IXlmond
Ailams. Un. Kck Davlr 13.S
"'Third race, purse, apeclal race, 0 furlongs
409 niair, uo, uu

t VoiirllT rap. n.xpiir.nlfla. hnndlcao. fw fur- -
tanr.1rltliarfna. n nn, ParrlA Orm. 10.1:

JforyMald. 103, Type. 108; Vallaha, UO; Luke

i Fifth race, selllnr, and up 1
1nlle-rio- rln, 00: Cvell, 07: -- nutterball, 07:
ITarnbee, 07: lleulah H 100- - Trojan Belle, 100;
Him. TIm.I. IM. Y,ah..b MM1.JI. LMIIMbll. iU.i nulla.., ,v-- .

Er8ath race, selllna--, and up, 1
r, wen ivnouni v , ai '"ui":

ijfnoa, vi: 'ATansact, luu: i'ay Diroan au.
anniatcuce iut, voiaaay, jr, iwi uuruwu

lUSIJH. iI' Afmrantlrn nltinanrn claimed. Tiack,
Ltlear, fast.

EHERRMANN BLASTS HOPES

OF MINOR LEAGUES

Declares No Major League Hating1

Will Be Qranted.
H.

NnV YORK, Feb. S.-- The aaplratlons
of the International League and the,
American Association to assume major
league status through the abolition of
the draft rule have received a decisive

etback. Garry Hermann, chairman of the
Rational Commission, declared that the
requests of the maarnatea of the American
Association and the International League
Jill not be cranted.
K'.'W'e iy'U nt do anything now." said
Herrmann. "The. time Is not ripe for It.
Maybe later, but not now."
Ss

Y, PMlIle Deal Held Up
NEW Ynntf. Ph (1 T won stated In

MUeball circles at the Waldorf today
that the Illn-a- n nf Mitunr flenrirB BtaU

Hlnrs, of the Boston Braves, would pre--

d(Sl With 11, a PI. Mil.. Inirnlulrifr HI,...
ood Magea and players Hughes and

i'uiua. 4i is expected, nowever, tnaia deal will be closed later and that
jpee will go to the JJravea In exchange
i jiuunea anu wnittea. wnuiea uas
'Un asking a bonus of IS004 to go to
LplUdelphla. and HuEhes threatened to

fiR baseball sooner than go to the
gjilliidelphla club. Negotiations to pla- -

a tne men are under way.

P.LS' BASEBALL TEAM

ILL BE ORGANIZED

lMyUe Pleasure Club WIU In--
r dude Athletics In Plnn.

rtrla' baseball team will ba foYmad
Jht Lafayette Pleasura Club at thtlr

&ext meetlnr. Februarv 14. ut the club.
if"ms HoliywQod and Huntingdon stretl".
r'nun Will alio be reorganised at thla

JIPn by President Harry Collins, with
Charterart tnamhat.al.lM n' .lr li.ua mmA

il"CU-- l

(fen? membership roll 1 lo open for
SaUionai praons desirous of joining thea gymnasium will ba nbtaJnul In

near future The charter members
M the Misses Ida Sochej, Anna, Konn- -
g? ea nottiman. Clara Diusstine,
riS "" "" fUD oerviw. ant Harrymn, Harry Collins. Louis Stlne. Louis

en. George Kphn and George Parron,
an a. ilia

Qeorg to Plght Release
3RK. Va . Fab. S. Tftv flaarra mrkn. la0i1b the winter bere with U family, will

k. w rtjiait wuu tu cuvtland Aaetrtean
l4tlpn cms. er Ksaaas, City Q tores
na M nllaiafn lla ..,-ll.- A Un a al.k.

1 crsr b rl j uajtout.

y
TPfVlMG TO THtMK WHrVT

DAY IT IS

(SET '& ORGiiED AMD
eorJTiJUG5' TnirJKirJfi

iiapii
Those who draw their fame lrom tho

field of Bport grenerally tay the price.
This fame often comes swiftly, but It

Is rarely enduring and only too often
fades out as abruptly as It came.

In no other byway of life can a con-

tender reach the top In audi brief space
and then be forgotten so quickly.

The Career of MoDermott
Some six years Jack McDermott was

a caddy, unknown beyond his own com-
munity.

Within six j ears MoDermott has
como from obscurity to tho opon golf
championship of America; has won the
title one season and defended It the
next; has proved himself to be the
greatest golfer, amateur or professional,
America ever developed, and has faded
back Into obscurity, forgotten now In a
sanatorium, where ho Is trying to re-

cover his shattered nerves and badly
rocked balance.

Considerable Up nnd Sown.
In 1910 McDermott came from out a

side street In Nowhere and tied Alex
Smith for the open championship.

Ills achievement was held to be a
fluke. In 1311 he came back and beat
Smith, winning the open. In 1912 he
defended his title against the field. Ho
maintained this height over a wide
range, extending from Philadelphia to
Chicago, to Buffalo. He settled beyond
any doubt the query as to who might be
America's greatest golfer. In 1913, at
Shawnee, he proved again that American--

made, goods were the best by lead-

ing Harry Vardon 13 strokes in a It-ho- le

test, leading Ray by an even wider
margin.

Last Stand.
Here, In 1918, was a young golfer just

coming Into his own. He was then un-

der 25 years of age nnd yet the proved
master of them all. He had no weak-

ness with any club, a stolid tempera-
ment for the game that at the same
time was mixed with bulldog tenacity
and courage. In all his life he had
neither smoked nor drank, keeping him-

self In fine condition through clean life
in the open.

Certainly no entry In any game could
look to the future with greater confi-

dence in tho way of increased honors
and rewards.

WELSH-SHUGRU- E BATTLE

IS ATTRACTION TONIGHT

Clever Lightweights to Contest In
New York Ring. Q

NEW YORK. Feb, adil, Welsh. th
lightweight champion of th world, and the,

first British boxer to hold thla title alno 180a,

will cross gloves with Jo Shugrue, the
youngster from. Jersey City. In a
contest at Uadtsen Sauaro aarden tonight.
Tnia win as uia aacojia niavtiu i am iu.,
and Welsh bepes to win In most declalv
style, to lpe out the staia of ths defaat ha
auHtrad at Shuirus'a hands In the first battle.
The boya weighed la at 13S sounds at 3 o'clock
tnu aiternoon.

Not only dp the match, bid fair to lo
closa and exciting, but It will be a mesi r;larkalle ahlhttlon. Tbira are lew who will
contest tho statement that Welsh stands with.

not trick n th art of stopping, slipping
and blocking punchea that ho dole not Know
and know from mw ground up.

lie le feat on the attack, axgreailva and
drawback has at.

wa'sfceeit h?i laek'c? bming
on ublTTty, At the.

pres.nt time, however, Fudaia doe not feel
IU. lafaiit At' n ntlnan. t?AF h.S Dsad ! 1UI- -
HI lane ia sarTy'htnr through, esptelally In
the short bouti where no decision I ren
dered.

110,000 for Haverford Roads
The commlMloncra of Jl&verford

Township. In making appropriations,
let aside $19,000 for roads and bridges.
Another 12500 was set aside for light-
ing, while an appropriation of $2500
was s si4e for "police and flro "V
dranUf,

Wrestling Championships To,nlght
HHW onK, Feb. Wth th aeatlflnala

set tumiti ase Saturday,
tho VmlKi of th mvaat aa- -

i? JUaWts Mi Mlie4iil lr t- -

BUtU

TrWirJfi To RCCALt VJH
HAPPCMao IKS MlfiHT BEFOWt!

PCBKJ AT ThK
AsTiAtrR.

A MOVIE OF A

A Month Later
At Shannco the young American had

leached his greatest height. In the first
test he had outplayed Vardon and Rny
by unbelievable margin.

Yet thrco weeks later, at Brookllne,
where he had hoped to lead the charge
against the Brltiih invaders, he was
practically a wreck. For after Shawnee
Fate turned against him with n fist of
Iron. Outspoken criticism against his
Shawnee speech, born more from ig-

norance than studied Incivility, cut
deeply into his pride. There was goi-sl- p

of a lovo affair that went wrong
nnd possibly other troubles, tho combi-

nation driving him into a moody, ner-

vous wreck.
At Brookllne, three weeks later, tho

old McDermott had started out. He
felt that every one was against him
that he was an outcast, nnd that oven
if he won, his victory would be un-

popular.
Nervous Wreck

Since that tlmo McDermott has neter
been himself. His entire nervous sys-

tem, once a marvel of perfect
has gone entirely to smash.

Last summer he left America, to en-

ter the English championship, and ar-

rived too late to even qualify. Later
on he failed to try for the American
title. And his absence got a bare line
here and there from those who sud-

denly remembered that McDermott had
once been the king of American golf
the once having been only a year be-

fore.
Or, In the Words of the Poet

Todav vou rule tho field, heyand fie-

ri ylnp;
Today vou hold the height irttrt nerve

and skill;
Today the cheer rinos out, each far

wind crying
Jlenown that passing Time can never

spill.

Today iou Aold tho height but by

"It'lti sudden slip along the slanting
grade,

Alone with haunting memories and sor
roio.

They do not even know the game you
played.

KID GOODMAN FIGHTS DALEY

TONIGHT AT FAIRMOUNT

Jimmy Murphy and Johnny Kelly
Feature at Norristown.

Matchmaker Marcus "Williams has ar-

ranged six bouts for the Falrmount Club
tenljht with Kid Goodman, of New York,
and Mickey Daley, of Kensington,
featuring In the star bout, The final
fray at the Palace Club, Norristown, will
bring together Jimmy Murphy and
Johnny Kelly,

The Falrmount program follows;
First bout-Ja- ck Ild) Harris, 20h

Ward, vs. Johnny Robertson, Falrmount,
Second bout Charley Rear, 11th Ward,

Vi. Eddie Kelly, Kensington.
Third bout-John- ny Kelly, North Penn,

Vi. Young Cuban, Camden.
Fourth bout Bammy Miller, Kensing-

ton, v. Rita Walter, Port Rlohmond,
Seml.wlndup-.Wltl- le Lucas, Falrmount,

Vs. Willie Kline, North Penn.

Thi Palace number an:
First bout-Jim- my Nash. Bryn Mawr.

Vi Thomas McDanna. Vlllanova, (six
roundi).

Second bout-K- id Held, Bridgeport, M.
Charley Blauilo, Conghobocktn Utx
rounds).

Hart, West Phlla.
delphla, vi, Dominlo PoUrlne, NorrUtown
(eight roundi).

WlndupWIrnmy Murphy. West Phlla-delph- la

M. Johnny Kllly. Conshocken
(ten rounds).

Tigers Report South March 1

th Tiger battery i and eeaabaa 01 start
waialag at Mha,. o Us

Mr3ig el Wawh. J. Hasaier ?--

today.
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COUrJTS HIS CHfVtJgS

MAN WHO HAS BEEN OUT THE NIGHT BEFORE

KILBANE-IILLIAM- S

BOUT DELAYED BY

WEIGHT, NOT MONEY

Contest Will Not Be Staged
Unless Managers Can

Reach Agreement on

Avoirdupois Question

Klllier Sammy Harris or .Jimmy Dunn
will hao to "give In" If Philadelphia Is
to go down In pugilistic history its the
only cltj that staged a bout between two
champions of dlffeient classes. It Is not
a difference of money, as many fans e,

thnl ii delaying tho principals from
drawing tip a definite agreement for the
match In question Kid AVIIIIams vs.
Johnny Kllbane but, on the other hand.
It Is a matter of weight.

As In the "Merchant of Venice," the
respective managers of the tltleholders
nre wrangling over a pound or more of
flesh. Harris demands that Kllbane
should weigh In at 122 pounds half an
hour before tho boxers step Into the ring.
Dunn Insists that Han Is has no grounds
whatever to dictate to the featherweight
king, and ho desires his protege to tip
the scales at tho mentioned weight at 8

o'clock on tho night of the fight.
Promoter Jack McQulgan, who was as-

sured of the bout by both Harris and
Dunn, stntcs that unless tho former al-

lows Kllbane to weigh In nt the desired
Heine, the battle, the most talked-o- t fight
here for many yeais, wilt never be
fought.

The National A. C. matchmaker conversed
with th "wis men" of Williams and Kllfcan
over tha long dlstanco telephone yesterday
afternoon, anil after a long talk neither would
viva un Inch. Mcclulgan announced this morn-
ing that he will rnueuvor to bring both men
together In a conference next week for a final
conlab and If they do not agree he will notworry about staging the encounter.

McQulgan quoted Dunn as staling ater the
telephone tho following:

"Why should I allow Harris to dictate, to
me when Johnny has nothing to ealn and all
to loser If Kllbane knocks out Vtllllams th
lialtlmore boy will still be the bantamweight
champion, However, even though the right
Hill be a affair, Williams
wilt fall Into the feathoruolsbt championship
should he atop Johnn).

"As to the bout, If Harris agree to my
terms. I have already decided at which club
th fight will be staged. There la no cnauce
of a .Snw Vork club getting the match. As I
said before, there is no wrangle from a finan-
cial end. It Is th weight question, and as far
aa Kllbane Is concerned there will ba no
Wllllanu. Kllbane encounter unless 1 am the
person who does the dictating "

CHANGES MADE IN PENN

TEAM FOR N. Y. A. C. GAMES

Rorsey and Dorlras Out Second
String Meets Mercury.

Coach Dr. George W. Orion this after-
noon announced several changes In the
team .yvlilcli will represent Pennsjlvanla
In the annual New York A. C. games to-
morrow night, Dorsey and Dorlsas, whom
ho had planned to use In (he half-mil- e
and shot-pu- t, will not compete, while
several othir men have been withdrawn
from events In which they were previous-
ly entered. Tha new team will contain
Patterson, who wllj run In the 70 yards
daah; Kaufman, Ferguson and "Warren,
who will run In the 70 yards high hurdles.
Lockwood will run In the 220 yards, and
Meredith and Pieso In the half-mil- e.

Humphreys will compete In the Baxter
mile, and Colton and Lleberman In thi
two-mil- e run. Rowley will compete In the
standing broad Jump.

Doctor Orton alio announced the com-
position of the team which will repreiint
Pennsylvania In the meet for eecond-strin- g

men against Mercury A. C. on
Thursday night. This team will be as fol-
lows.

dash Friedman, Olmlco, Jones,
Warren, Castor, dummy.

220-ya- daih Friedman, Dimico, Cot-
ton, Btevimonf Schraeder, Frey, Korn,
Jones, Kohn.

hurdles Warren. Finnegan,
Crelghton, ROwley, Ennls.

rd daah-Schrae- der, Hepburn,
Stout, Jack. Clair, Randall.

Colton, Huston,
Sweeney. Jacque, Cheater, Flaok, Arm-
strong.

Wltlierow, Toppl.
Ciyilln, Harris. Journeay. Valdei

S9-ysr-d ruiwBalconi, fltout, Hepburn,
Jaonua, Joan, BJgmund, Vanderbeek

High Jurep JnMs, Warren. Turer Row-
ley.

atandjnc broad Jtiwp-Jen- es, Warren.
Sowley.
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FLOTSAM
ON THE
SEA OF wm.Mibspo;

--"" cr- --j

Nobody Knows But the Judge
Theie Is ease In Landls' manner; there's

smile on Landls' face, ,,
.inci they say he whirls a penpolnt iclth

a most decisive grace;
And perhaps, when he's decided on this

Fed and Major bout,
There'll be reason for some bard to

write: "B. Johnson has struck out."

Following Us Again
Governor Whitman, of New York,

may appoint n one-ma- n Boxing Com-

mission, according to the dispatches.
He's probably been Impressed by the
showing of Director Porter In thfa city,
the Director, ns you prpbably know, be-

ing the commission here, even If he
doesn't hold that title.

It Shouldn't Count
A few hours after committing matil-mon- y

last week Jack Keating shaded
Tim Logan In a naval battle nt tho
National. Jack was inspired. Tim
should demand a return match.

The Oversight
The rule to cut down rcsubatitutlon

In football is timely. Some of the Tenn
games last season were turned into pur-
suit races, with almost a continuous
line of players from tho bench to the
field and back again. The plan to num-
ber players, optional last year, Is also a
good one. But the Rules Committee
forgot to take action, apparently, on
Harvard's individual drinking cups.

Certainly
The youngsters jump from league to

league,
The air is filled iclfi deep intrigue;
But Wagner's feeling like a coif.
So let 'em bolt.

Worth Seeing
Meadowbrook's meet this year, to be

held March 13, promises to eclipse the
five preceding it. This club keeps forg-
ing ahead.

O, Shed a Tear
A day less than three weeks and La-jo- ie

will be larruping for the Macks and
the experts will be telling all about his
batting eye and Eddie Collins will be
elsewhere.

SPROGELLANDCUTHBERT
WIN INTERCITY MATCH

First Indoor Golf Tourney of Its
Kind Ever Held.

Frand Sprogell, the Phllmont profes-
sional, and Dave Cuthbert, of Hunting-
don VJdley, woi tho first Indoor Inter-
city golf match on record, 'at Climbers

y when they defeated Isaao MaClele,
Fox Hills, and Joe Mitchell, Upper
Uontdalr, 1 up,

The match was originally scheduled to
go Jff holes, but the local pair squared
It on the ttin, and nine extra holes were
played. They won the first of the extra
nine, and held their lead until the con-
clusion of the match,

i

' Havana Mfty Oet Fight
NEW YORK, Feb, 9.-- The Jess Wlllard-Jacl- c

Johnson tight scheduled for Juarex.
Mexico, on March may ba transferred
to Havana, Cuba, and the date may be
moved along to about April 1. This in.
formation came today In private dis-
patches,

The possibility of Johnson not being
abla to git Into Mexico Ii one Of the
main reasons for the planned shift The
promoters, rather than take a chanei
on having Johnson Jailed by the Carranxi
forces In Mexico and the bout belog put
out Indefinitely, are said to be willing to
change the meeting place.

Tight Shoo Causes Death
Mn Lydla. Qulmby. $1 jeers eld, of 424

Clinton street. Camden, dlid at th
Homeopathic Hospital yesterday of
blood poiaonlog. said to have been caused
by a blister on tha lift heel, due to the
rubblf of a shoe wblca was toe small.

Tmc timg !!??
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Did It Ever Occur to YouP

That basketball Is to Indoor sports
what tennis is to the great outside?
That each game trains the hand and eye
and fills a man with a healthy pride
that puts a spring In his every step and
fills him up with the thrill cf Joy? Did
this stuff ever occur to youT Well, take
It from us. It's tho truth, old boy.

Call of the Pan
iriere the stench is on the landscape

As the IKfnfer Session grows,
HVicir the garbage cart is waiting

As the diiver holds his nose,
TTfceie the magnates yelp for lawyets

And the players howl for dough.
Give us back the breatJi of April

And the game wc used to know.
Give us back the breath of April

M'here the wallop leaves the stick;
"Where the pop Is on the gurgle

And the peanut hulls are thick;
Where a Collins, Cobb or Bpeaker

Takes an inshoat for a ride,
And the echoes leap to meet htm

With a "Slide you lobster--r

Gifr us back the breath of April
And the glory of the game-G- ive

us back the crashing double
And the fielder's sprint for fame;

Where the fumigating's over,
As the court scenes reach a close.

And it Isn't necessary
a guy to hold his nose.

Uxchange.

He Kept on Stalling
A manager and a bad fighter were

dead broke when tho manager finally
landed a match for his man In a little
town near New York. The fighter
wasn't properly trained and was put-
ting up a miserable exhibition, running
away most of tho time.

The crowd hissed and booed, but the
bad fighter didn't change his tactics.

Finally some spectator, who could
stand the show no longer, took off a
shoe nnd hurled it into the ring, hitting
the bad fighter on the back. The bad
fighter, frightened now, turned nnd
started whaling away at his opponent.

"Don't. Bill, don't," yelled the mana.
ger, "Keep on stallln' fer tho lova
Mike! Maybe we'll get the other
shoe!"

PENN FENCERS BEATEN

IN NEW YORK CONTEST

Locals Are Taken Into Camp S Bouts
to None.

NEW TfOnK. Feb. O.-- Tha three-ma- n team
from the Fencers' Club won tha Junior team
competition with th foils for the J, Banford
Saltua rredala tt night, defeating- th team
of th French, Yum Men' Christian Asio.
elation In tha final round by a score of fir
bouts to en. Th bouts took nlaco In th
rooms of (he Fencer' Club, on West 45(h
alrect.

Six (tame appeared on the atrloa whan thstruggle for the medals beaan. and by keep-ing th men steadily at their work bn iwo.i., ,v m wo iime v, scoti u tjonnor

On th first trl th Fencers' Club trio de-
feated th University of Pennsylvania folla-me- n

by a. acore of five bouts to none. Th
".m. "Hf "iut th N,w Tirlf.Athletla Club entries at bouts to tare.and tha French Youna Utn'a Christian Asso-

ciation team vanquished Columbia University
by five fcouts to tbre.

Weeks and Page Honored
MCW YORIC.Feb 0. Justice

Bartcw, Wills and William JCPaiV resi-dent of the New York AthUtlo blub, win bhonorary rfrs at tha annua) lodoir r.meaof tua York Athletlo Club In MadlaonSqvara Oardea tomorrow nlxht while thereat,
norklua referee wU b

Jeremiah "T. Ma honey Aatatnx Jerry in
handllUK th many events U1 bo all th oldstandby s, wcludlna Fred IWbl.n. aecretarr-treasur- er

l the Amateur Athletic Union EM. BaLb end Evert Janata Wendell Paul?lgrlf will le cJert of it course and ' Spar-
row" Kebeusoa thi starter

?pwtrr Pry Badly Hurt
Htererd Fry of ihl Hhtjl-Coleu- tasketo i

lean will prfcfeW never c4ay asstn H
.uu,!4 ue iajst ajtee ut , rctai ott.nt wh ,ur iu aroutd aiMet

The spring athletic campaign In lhr
major sports at the University of Penn-
sylvania really begins today. In tiack
athletics, rowing and baseball, the can.
dldatcs, with their minds freed from the
anxieties of ths mid-ye- examination?,
emerge from the desultory period of pr.
Ilmlnary work to the serious business of
trying to mnks their varsity teams.

Track sports hold the attention of the
blggsst body of the students, for there
are now nearly 2S0 men trying fof this
team. Within the next two weeks the
candidates should pass the 000 mark And
create a new record for numbers at
least. At the same time the ttack sit-
uation la serious. No Pennsylvania team
ever felt a defeat more keenly than last
year's loss of the Intercollegiate trophy
which Cornell won. The Quakers realize
that Cornell will again be their strongest
opponent and Coach Orton unci the
Track Committee have planned the most
extensive nnd careful campaign lo the
end that they may have the honor of
Inscribing the name of Pennsylvania first
on the new trophy cup.

For the first time In a good many years
fortune smiles on Pennsylvania's oars-
men, Last year "Vivian Nlckalla was the
miracle worker of the Poughkeepsle
coaches, and hie men finished Just a
length back of Columbia for first plice.
Of that crew the Quakers have lost only
two men. They are "Watrous
and Blatz. Not only are all the other
members of that splendid eight again try-
ing for the crew, but two other men last
spring through illness are among the
candidates and will bo very hard to dis-
lodge from varsity berths. They are Shoe-
maker and Littleton, both former strokes,
who were lost through Illness.. It's a
question whether Coach Nlckalls will U-
ltimately decide to substitute either rnan
for Marcy at stroke, but If not both can
be used In other seats.

It takes supreme optimism to see any-
thing bordering on a championship team
In the baseball squad. Five of Inst year's
first string men have been lost through
graduation, Including the star battery,
Sayre and Schwort. one of the best any
college ever had. The other men missing
are Minds from centre field, Hnlcv from
right field and 'Williams from third base.
This leaves of last year's regulars Cap-
tain Wallace at first base, Mann at aeo-on- d,

Bchlmpf at short stop and Irwin in
left field. There Is some fairly good ma-
terial from tho freshman class, but no
first-clas- s pitchers.

PENN CREWS MUST BE
ALL-ROUN- D ATHLETES

Red and Bluo Oarsmen Will Be
Swimmers and Runners.

By the terms of a new oider Issued
this afternoon, any man who makes the
University of Pennsylvania crews must
be not only an oarsman, but a swimmer
and a middle distance runner as well
The order that the men should flrst learn
to swim and receive certificates from thi
swlmmlpg Instructor, George Klatler, was
announced last fall. But today Coach
Vivian Nlckalls announced that every
oarsman before being credited with hav-
ing reported for practice must run at
least half a mile on tho outdoor track or
beneath the covered stand.

This Is another of Nlckalls' EngllBh
Ideas for the dovelopraent of his crews.
He believes that distance running Is the
best way to develop endurnri.ee, and an-
nounces that the men must foll6w thliregime every day. Nlckalls Is a coach
who practices what he preaches, for eery
day he may be seen Hmnlng around the
board track, and he .usually goes further
than his candidates. Another Pennsyl-
vania coach who runs with his men is
Gcorp;o w. Orton, the Instructor or the
track team.

The new order for the composition of
the first three crews will not go Into
effect In full until tomorrow.

PADDLERS TO HOLD DANCE

Canoe Club Will Entertain Tomorrow
Night at Lulu Temple.

The Paddlera. a cannn rluh u.i.ia- - .......
bers( nre the sons of some of Phll.adel- -
pumo uiuoi prominent Business men, will
hold their annual dance at Lu Lrf Temple
tomorrow evening.

The features will be the Eccentric Trio,
who will entertain between the first and
second half of the dance with in

of a number of smart dances nowbeing danced by the exclusive Set
The affair promises to be one pf themost attractive dances of the season.

CINDERPATH GLEANINGS

Chestnut Hill Academy team went down to
defeat yesterday at (Jermsntown at tha hands
of the Germantown Friends' School tram In
30 2.3 to 23 3 polnls,

NEW TOnKr Feb. For th. Uih con.
aecutlv time Tatrlck J, Conway list mgM
was elected president of the Irish, American
Athletic Club. During the year the club won
the following champlonshlpa Senior national
Indoor, senior national outdoor. Junior metro-
politan aenlor'""country, senior national crmcwnVrv'

national and tha aenlor metropoui!!.

Madonna Wins Championship
T.?fa.'i,l.mf. c"5c,"r ' championship of fcouthby defeating 8t for theaecond Jim. In ihelr of th?U games.
2i.. y., w.? ? " and the game was

tho largest crowd that everpacked Cloverdale The play fartand hard, but th superior speeS and aevuraiashooting of th. Madonna boya clearly outclasaed fit. Paul, ihoush (hev fought hard t
the very last. This la Madonna e temhstraight victory

Madonna. St IaulNocJtra. forward Uatthtnuon
liruno. .. , forward UcNamtMlutno.. .. . , centr . Moor
costs . . .... guard .Livingston
Alesiandronl. . gugrd . Farrlngton

ID Ippollto)
Jleid goals Brcno. 3, Nocltia. 8 Mllano. 2i

Costa. 2. Matthewaqn, B; McNamae, 1. in 5

tuxston. 2, Farrlngton. 8, roul goals-liru- no,

0 out of IS; Matthew son, 3 out pf a, UvIdi-ato-
3 out of 0

Police Recover Six Stolen Autoa
Six out of eight automobiles, stolen in

different section of the city, have been
recovered and th police are trying tp
find otues to the other stolen machines
The automobile: still missing are owned
by Abraham Korobov. (112 Parkslde eve
nue, and Dr. H. B, Shooklir. 1329 Seutn
5th street.

Valuable Automobile Purse
CHICAHQ, Kb 9, - Twentx-sjva- o a'i.sdriver will coraptt for a 14 040 mn '

fared by praaotei of Chicago s nrt amciw,
bll race e,t June U, n ttaa nmiojmm iv
day

BIX BOUTS- - tOMOHT-- H H1 !

MIKK UJULSt . klliSffjueVN- -
rtvjy ofiijpls rre rtM.

il


